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NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.

COUNCIL
MIAOIt MK.NTION,

Davis sells glass.
"Mr. Hlley." cigar.
Why not smoke the Why cigar?
l.cffcrt, 286 Hdy., tests eyes free,
Oas fixtures and Klobcs at Ulxby's.
Fine- A. I). C. beer, Ncumayor's hotel.
I)r. Stephenson, 101 I'earl St. Tel. 399.

fichmltlt's photos, new nnd latest Btylcs.
You get the best dinner. at the Vienna.
Itllcy, best photographer, 102 Broadway.
Cab. photos J1.50 doz. Williams, HI Bdy.
J. C. & W. Woodward, architects, 623 Udy.
W. 14. Lewis sells monuments. 301 Il'wny.
Letup's beer, Hocnkc Hoyscn, sole iiRcnt.
Host beer, Hudwelsor. I.. llosetifcld, ArI.
Scientific optician at Woolman's, 400

IVway.
Horn To Mr. and Mrs. W. I,. Hutler of

Kouth First street, u son. of
Campaign pictures and buttons. O. K.

Alexander & Co , 333 UroHdway.
Mrs. ,f P. Wendell of I'lattsniouth, Neb.,

Is the Rtiest of Mrs. F. W. Miller.
(let your work done at the popular Kaple

laundry, 2I Hroadway. 'Phone 157.

W. r. Kstep. iindrrtnker. 2S I'earl street. It
Telephones: Olllee, f7; residence, 33.

W. F. (Jraff. undertaker and licensed
101 South Main street. 'Phono SOS

White Itose Uebekah lodge No. SSI will
meet this pvrnliiK at the usual time and
place.

Mrs. M K. Tod.l of I'eMa. la.. Is the
puest of Dr. and Mrs. John Green of Fourth
Street.

The Grand .Session ball team defeated the
Hurk Hollow nine yesterday arternoon by
B score of 30 to !S!.

Mrs. F. II. Oreenlee of Carrollon, Mn Is
vIsltliiR hnr puri-nts-

, nr. nnd Mrs. ;. .1.

oodbury of this city.
Mrs. Hush Itnhlntoii nnd dauRhter, Miss

Amy. are home from their trip tn Uenvcr
nun oilier Loiornuo poiuis,

Mrs. H. Human and ilauchter. Mrs. Cur
tin, have returned from a visit to friends
In Haiinlbal and HI. .losepli.

.1. S. Hlani'hard. local iicent of the Omaha
& St. l.ouls railway, l enJoyliiR a two
weeks vacation in .Missouri.

Miss Kiln Wirt, accompanied by her
brother Ned. left last i'vciiIiir for u visit
in Uiilutli and other northern points.

New and second-han- d furniture, stoves
carpets ami house furnlshlnRS bought and
sola. j. Hlcln A; Co., 2l west lirouitwiiy.'

Mr. and Mrs. A. OMeroir and .Mr. and
Mrs. William IIiisho of Treynor are the
guests of Mrs. ('. J. Holh of Hcv.Mith avc
line.

Marvin II. Thomas will leave tomorrow
for Chlcuco on n visit to friends and to
tako In Hie national encampment of the
uranu Army nt tne itcpuiiiic.

Mr. and Mrs. II. A. Slinplnt of Dubuque
la., who have been visiting .Mr. mil Mrs
II. M. Motz of Olen avenue, have roup to
Hiieriuun, wyo., lor a snort trip.

Miss (Jenevlevo H.ildwln lcfl last even
Iiir for Chicago, where h1i will visit with
telatlves and friends before going to Vhh- -
Far college lo resume ner studies.

Mrs. Stella l.ong was arrested yesterday
artfrnoon on an information men in jus-
tice Vlen's court by II. I'. Nelson, chain
ing her with keeping a liouso of
nl 151 West Hroadway.

Dr. A. II. Carter arrived In New York
Thursday from bis Hiiropeuii trin. Mrs
Carter left for there Friday evening ami
after a short visit with mends will ac-
company her husband home.

city 'Solicitor Wadsworth, John 1. Organ
Alderman lluber. C. D. Waiters, n. J. Fo
gerty and J. J Shea returned yesterday
morning from Cedar Itaplds. where they
atteniieci t lie democratic state convention

Mrs. It. Couch and daughter. Miss I.tiuin
former residents of this city, now living
tn Milwaukee, who have been the guests
of Mr. and Mrs. J. It. Atkins, have gone
to IJenver, Colo., on a short visit to f rends,

Arthur M. Olmsted, a farmer of Afton
la . filed a petition In voluntary bankrupts
vesterdav In the t'nlted States dlstrlit
court. Ills liabilities aggregate $"Ml, against
whlcu no lias no assets to oirer Ills creu
ItortJ.

W. S. Heed, formerly manager of the
Suburban Motor company, returned yester-
day from Colorado, accompanied by his
family. He will leave on a business trip
to Deadwood, S. I)., tomorrow. Mr. Heed
says he Intends to make Ills home In Coun-
cil HlulTs.

There will be n F.peeal meeting of the
Klks1 lodge this evening at 7:.10 o'clock In
the league room at the flrntul hotel to con-
sider the following questions: Klks' car-
nival and Klks' outing at hake Miiuawa:
the appointment of n furnishing conimlltco
for tho new club house.

A blaze at the residence of llobert W.
Tinker. M0I ICast Washington avenue, gave
the tire department a run yesterday morn-
ing about 3:30 o'clock. Tho tire was dis-
covered In a closet under the stairway and
Is thought to have originated from the
explosion of a lamp. The llro was extln-Ktilshc- d

with but small damage.
A petition was llled In the district court

yesterday to have a judgment of JI03.75 In
tho case of Joseph II. Culllson against Jo-se-

llarvev and wife satNlled of record.
The Judgment was secured In Sept-ember-

1S"ft. and Mrs. Harvey claims to nave paid
It to the administrator of the Culllson es-

tate In ISM. but the latter failed to have
the lecord satisfied. The statute of 'Imit-
ation Is nlso pleaded.

A crowded house again greeted the Hack-ma- n

Comedy company at the Dnhtiny
theater bust evening to witness "A Candi-
date for ConsiesS." The piece was well
received and tho parts taken by the dif-

ferent members of the company reflected
credit upon each one as an artist In lit i
especial role. The plav tonight will be tin
rlever cqmedv of t!.is Williams, "One of

anil those who go will certainly be
delighted. Tho company will also give a
matliieo Oils afternoon.

We forgot to mention that tho piano used
nt Dnhany Opera house on tho occasion of
1ho rendering of "A Night in Woodcraft"
was furnished by the HoiirUius MUsIc house
nnd Is of their special. "Mar Hourlclus"
make, which Is praised on all sides for Its
tine melodious tono duality and Its su-

perior workmanship. Hourlclus feels very
,,rnn.i ,,r tin. wiiv bis new namesake Is con
quering tlje hearts of tho musical people.
He Is utrcady shipping them right nnd left
to different points In Iowa and Nebraska.
335 Hroutlway. I CI. vu nora wiu ipibbii
stands upon the building.

N. Y. numbing Co., tolepnonc 250.

Jtcnl Kstnte Transfers.
The following transfers were llled yester-

day In the abstract, till and loan olllee of
J. 'W. Squire. 101 I'earl stieit:
Jonnthan Westbav to 11. K. Gould,

lots 1 to 21. Inclusive, block SI, Hall- -
road add. w l R '

E. 11. Sbeafe and wife to Calvin Ilofcr.
lots 132 and 131. original plat of Conn-rl- l

HlulTs, w d .BjM'

Two transfers, total S5,wj

Howell's Antl-"Kaw- cures coughs, colds.

Miirrlaue Licenses .
Licenses to wed were Issued yesterday to

the following persons.
Name and Hesldence. Arc.

Gcorgo Hartje. Pottawattamie -
Sophia llelfthof. Pottawattamlo 11

John Howies, Omaha -- I

Minnie Heck. Omaha

Gravel rooting. A II. Head, 5U Hroadwny.

GOOD SHOES

CHEAP
AT

HAMILTON'S
412 Broadway

FARM LOANS
Negotiated in hukiurn :tcuraka
and Iowa. James N. Casady, Jr.,
Ui Mulu St Ciuiicll niuiTs,

MONEY TO LOAN, :

Savings ban and Building Assoclat'n
Council Uluffs, Iowa.

BLUFFS.

Oity Needs Two Moro and Has Money to
Build but One.

COUNCIL IN A QUANDARY ON THE MATTER

Mnjor Fnvnr Thirteenth Street, lint
the M lister .Street People 1'ut I p

n StroiiK Argument for
Their Locality.

The city council meeting as a committee
the whole yesterday afternoon, among

other matters, discussed that of tho pro
posed bridge at tho cast end of Mynstcr
street to open that thorotlghfaro by con
ncctlng It with North Main street. As tho
sticct Is at present, there Is no outlet to

at tho cast end. For years tho prop
erty owners on tho street havo besought
the city to build this bridge. Two years
ago J. I). Johnson, then alderman from
ll'C Scconl ward, broiiglt. up tho matter and
urged tho building of the bridge, but owing
to tho expense and lack of funds It was
dropped.

When Mynstcr street was Included among
the streets ordered paved tho property
owners revived tho matter and Insisted
that If they had to bear tho expense of
Improving tho thoroughfare It was only
fair that tho city should build tho bridge
and give them an outlet to their street.
Kstiraates made on tho cost of the bridge
vary all tho way from $5,000 to fS.000, but
City Knglneer Ktnyro is of tho opinion
that It ought not to cost more than $5,000.
The brldgo will have to he about fifty to
sixty feet long and will strike Main
street just south of the present brldgo
over tho creek. Ily building the bridge
on tho "skew" Knglnecr Ktnyro figures that
its length could bo shortened smnowhat,
thilH materially reducing tho cost.

Tho aldermen visited the proposed loca-
tion of tho brldgo nnd looked the ground
over, but with tho exception of Aldcrmnn
Hover, did not express themselves as in
favor of building, owing to tho cost.

Thero Is something over $5.1)00 In tho
city bridge fund, but out of this will have
to como tho cost of tho new brldRo over
Indian creek at Fifth nvenile, tho con
tract for which has been let to C. K. II
Campbell. This bridge Is to cost $2,fi33, of
which amount tho motor company has
ngrooil to pay $800. When this brldgo
paid for It will leave but little over $3,700
in the brldgo fund. Slnco the Illinois Con

trnl railway built Its depot at Avenuo I

residents on North Thirteenth street have
complained that they havo no outlet onto
Broadway except by Rolng several blocks
to tho west or tho east. Mnyor Jennings
believes tho city ought to erect a bridge
over Indian creek at Thirteenth street to
give the people on that street an outlet
to Hroadway. Tho brldgo would fitrlko
Hroadway Just east of the motor compa
ny's trestle brldgo over tho creek nbout
thirty feet cast of tho lnrge brldgo on
Hroadway over tho creek. A brldgo such
as would be needed there, It Is estimated
would cost In tho neighborhood of $2,000

Tho committee of tho whole decided to
recommend the curbing of Twelfth street
frnm First avenuo south. In times
heavy rain tho wnter from nroadwny flows

down tho street and tlnds an outlet on
the adjoining lots. It is believed that by
curblnR tho street tho water can bo pro
vented from runnlnR over tho lots.

Tho committee also investigated several
cases of alleged damage to property by
reason of tho flood of July lti.

Commonwealth cigar.

I'miCIMvlMNGS OF TIIH CITY C'Ol NCII..

Wnler Mnlu Hesolutlon Vetoed mill
rnvliiK Contractu I.nlil Over.

Mayor Jennings returned to tho city
council last night without his signature
the resolution ordering tho Water com-

pany to lay a main on South Sixth street
nnd plncc a hydrant nt tho corner of Thir-

teenth avenuo and Sixth street. His
reasons for vetoing the rcsolutlonaro that
tho expense, would Involve nn excess of
tho npproprlntlon. would set a .dangerous
precedent nnd would put additional strain
on the general fund, already overburdened

..
by reason of tho fact that tho water le
allowed by law Is too small to meet tho
contract sum.

Tho approving of the contracts with K.

A. WIckham for tho paving of tho third
group of streets was postponed until next
Tuesday night, as the city engineer had
not hi report complete, showing tho lots
thnt would not bo nhlo to bear the cost
of tho Improvement, nnd tho amount that
tho city would have to carry. Alderman
I.ougco mado a determined tight to havo
the contracts drawn up on the old printed
form used by tho city two years ugo, In
place of tho contracts prepared by tho
city solicitor. The nlderman from the
Second ward saw a number of defects, In

his opinion, in the contracts drawn up by
City Solicitor Wndsworth, but on motion
of Alderman Clark It was decided to adopt
tho form of contract as prepared by tho
city solicitor.

Tho street commissioner muddle came up
for another round and on motion of Alder-
man Hoyer was mado a special order of
business for Tuesday night, following the
approving of the paving contracts. Alder-
man Huber, chairman of tho streets and
alleys commlttco, was not present, and for
this reason no action was taken last night.
Aldorman l.ougeo attempted to havo tho
council instruct Hnrden to report to tho
streets und alloys committee for instruc-
tion, but his motion wns defeated, as It
was shown that ho had been given such
orders nt tho last meeting of tho council.
Aldermen Doyer und Clark, members of thU
committee, reported that Harden had so
far failed to apply to them for Instruc-
tions. Some objection wns raised to tho
employment of Vic Keller ns a substitute
street commissioner, and a motion was
mado by Alderman l.ougeo to havo him
discharged. This motion, however, failed
of n second nnd tho matter was finally
allowed to drop after it had been dis-

cussed back and forth for about an hour.
The report of the committee of the whole

recommending the curbing of Twelfth
Btrcct, south from First avenue, was con
curred in.

Tho report of the Judiciary committee
recommending that tho claims of tho fol-
lowing for damages by reason of the Into
flood be not approved or settled, wuh con-

curred In Nick O'llrlen. $1S0; A. C. Ask-wlt-

$200; Mrs. A. Fleming, $1,000. Tho
samo action wns takon In regard to tho
claim of Hev. It. I.. Knox for $500 dam-
ages by reason of n broken collar bono re-
ceived by stumbling agaltist a cellar shut-
ter on Lower Broadway.

Dr. K. C. Smith. James M. Fonlon nnd
B. A. Troutmnn, a committee from the
local lodge of Klks, appeared before tho
council and naked for permission to fence
off a portion of ono of the streets facing
Hayllss park for tho purpose of holding an
Klks' carnlvnl or fair during tho early
part of next month, Tho request was
granted under certain restrictions

Tho ucw bond of Nelson & Olson for the
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curbing contract was approved and tho
mayor authorized to sign the contract
after tho curbing on Tenth avenuo had
been cut 'out. Tho abutting property
owners on this street havo decided to curb
with Colorado sandstone in place of ar-
tificial stone, as the contVact calls for, and
this part of the work will be done by prl- -

vato contract.
Despite tho protest of some of the rosl- -

dents in the vlrlnlty, Cornelius Johansen
was granted a permit to conduct tho sa
loon nt Twenty-firs- t street anil Hroadway.
This Is the saloon which was closed by
the police a few days ngo on account of
the numerous fights that havo occurred
thero recently.

Alderman Ilrown asked what progress
had been made in tho establishing of a
llro alarm box at Sixteenth avenuo and
High street, ordered several weeks ago.
He was Informed by Chairman l.ovott of
tho Arc and light commlttco that after
the work had been commenced, he had
been notllled that there wero no funis
avnllnblo to pay for It and It had
consequently been stopped. When tho box
was ordered Installed It was decided to
pay for It out of the contingent fund and
It has slnco developed that this cannot
be done.

Davis sells paint.

Solidity V'lionl Convention.
A district Sunday school convention will

bo held tomorrow at Samuel Underwood's
farm, nlno miles southeast of this city,
and It Is expected that qlllto a number of
pcoplo from this city will attend. Those
wishing tn ro arc requested to Inform
Henry lirl.ong today, as ho desires lo
know how many to provide for. Tho enrry
all will leave the corner of Main and
Hroadway nt !) o'rlook Sunday morning.

l'he program promises lo bo nn excellent
ono nnd Includes the following numbers'
Singing by I he children ; scrlflture reading
and prayer; address of welcome, Ford Fro- -

hardt; responses by workers: dinner and
social hour; Hinging by tho children; nor
mal work. Mrs. C. 1'. Shepard; children's
meeting. F. L. Kvans; address, Kcv. Fehe;
"Tho Value of tho Sundny School," II. A.
Hallnnger; address, C. (1. Saunders.

Old lli-r- r mill Sorca Nn Cure No I'ny.
Your druggist will refund your money If

Pazo Ointment falls to cure you. 50 cenls.

Old Settlers' Hoimlon.
The reunion of tho Old Settlers' associa-

tion of I'otlnwnttamle. Mills and Fremont
counties. Iowa, at Macedonia, was one of
tho largest In tho history of the associa-
tion. A plan has been adopted of hold-

ing a reunion In each county each year
nnd tho next will bo held nt Kmerson.
.Mills county, September IS to 20. At tho
Macedonia meeting nddrcsses were deliv-

ered by C. C. Wright of Omaha, and others.
Officers elected wero I). I.. Holnshclmer of
(llenwood, president, nnd W. I.. Tubbs nl
Kmerson. secretary. Tho I'ottawattnmlo
county VetcrnnV association met In

with the Old Settlers and on
Thursday It Is estimated thero were 6,000

persons present.

Dlseluirces In llniiUriiiiloy.
s In bankruptcy proceedings In

tho United States district court here have
been Sssuod In the following cases:

Mary A. Hond. Kent, la.; Frederick S.

Anderson. Stanton, la.; George II. Hoellert.
Stanton, In.; Albert W. Vanderhonf. I.a
Grange. In.; MlntaC. Gaines, Council Hluffs;
John N. Waters, Atherton. la.; James '..
Herd, Viola Center, In.: Henry C. Webb.
William H. Webb. John V. Webb. Fielding
V. Webb and Webb llios. K-- Co.. Gravity, Ia.i
Gilbert Katon. Carroll county, Iowa; Koran
li. I'M wards, Lorlmer, In.; Kdgar Ij. Hough,
Anltn, la.: Frank It. Wllbourne, Anita, In.!
John M. Allen, Atlantic, In.; Daniel .T.

Pollock, I.orlmer, In.

.lime Still In .Inll,
W. W. Jones, the alleged horse thief, Is

still behind the bars nt tho city Jail, as tho
Saunders county, Nebraska, authorities have
not been heard from yot So fnr the police
havo been unablo to connect Jones with ths
Gregory Rnng of hnrso thieves. Tho second
horso found with Jones, which Sam Nonl-qul- st

of Ashland failed to Identify as his
property, has been turned over by Jones tn
a local attorney ns a retainer to defend him.
Jones says ho expects to get out of tho
scrnpo all right, but that It will bo a lesson
to him nnd he Intends to quit tho horse
trading business ns bolng altogether too
risky for his liking.

Ills Men I Clime lllub.
John Reardon was npscssod $10.C0 In ro- -

.uui v juaiuiuu- iiiuiuing ior geiiing in- -
I

toxcnt0(, Thurs(Iay n,Kht- - The rcglstcr nt
tho pollco stntlon Hhowed that ho was
charged with obtaining goods under falso
pretenses. Ho no a meal nt a Broadway
restaurant nnd then refused to pay for It.
Hcardon showed fight, when notectlve Weir
attempted to plnco him under arrest and
tho ofllccr had to call In assistance before
he could land him In tho patrol wagon. De-
tective Weir was somewhat badly used up
In tho scrimmage.

Settled Ont of Court.
H. F. Coblentz, Janitor of tho Brown

block, filed nn Information yesterday
morning In .Justlco Vlen's court, charg-
ing tho Jnrvls Wine company on South
Main street with selling liquor contrary
to law. When tho enso camo up for
hearing It was dismissed on motion of
the prosecuting witness, tho trouble bnv- -
Ing been settled out of court.

McKlulc)' Gnnril Olllcers.
Tho MeKlnley Guards elected the fol-

lowing officers last night: Captain, J. W.
Ferrler; first lieutenant, John Q. Ander-
son, Jr.: second lieutenant. J. W. Casey;
secretary, ,G. G. Hnlrd.

Thursday night was decided upon for
tho regular weekly meotlngs, nnd it was
also decided to organize a drum corps In
connection with tho company.

Intend to Iliitoree Clinic I.nivs.
WATERLOO, In.. Aug. 17. (Special.)

Tho county attorney of this county has Is-

sued strict orders for the enforcement of
the game laws of this state. There is a sec-
tion or two of this law which covors tho
killing of pong birds nnd members of tho
domestic varieties. Thero Is also n penalty
during certain seasons of tho year for tho
destroying of nests nnd tho county has
offered a reward of $20 for the conviction of
every offender who commits tho misde-
meanor within tho city limits of Waterloo
and one-ha- lf this amount If tho offense, bo
committed outside tho city, but within tho
county.

limn XtMvs .Voles,
A local company bus been organized to

build a railroad from Manchester to
Oneida.

The creamery nt Collins was destroyed
by lire. Loss f;l,uOu, partly covered by

JiiiIko Walker I. Ilnyes of Clinton has de-
ckled that he will run for congress iikuIii on
the democratic ticket.

Tho recent heavy rains which hitve visited
lowu are expected to be the death of tin'
red spider which lias been doing so much
duinnso to fruit.

Search warrants served on a lurco num-
ber of nlaces In WushliiRtmi, resulted In
llmllnff liquor In numerous places where, It
was not leKUlly supposed to be

A remonstrance slKlied by thlrty-llv- o btisl-nes- s

men of Ottiumvu has been presented tn
tho city council praying that body to put
a slop to the proposed street carnival.

Tho Autl-Saloo- u league has llled a coin-plai- nt

UKalnst thn chief of pollco and two
ofllcer.1 of tho force of Hoone. limrpInK
failure to do their duty tn enforcing thu
liquor law.

CONFERENCE OF THE POWERS

Republicans in Iowa Decide Date for Open-

ing
of

the Oampaign.

DISCUSS ISSUES FOR THE ORATORS

(iovrriiiir SIiiitv Announces 'I' lint He
Will .Not Multr nn Appointment of

Sciintoi' to Succeed lirnr tho
lleforr .Next .Moinlny. the

ber
the

DES MOINES, Aug. 17. (Special Tele-
gram.) It was practically decided at the
conference of the congressmen, state ticket
nominees and state central committee of
tho party here today to open tho republican
speaking cntnpnlgn In this statn September
20. In the conference Congressman Dolll-vc- r

urged that tho principal and paramount
Issue this year Is tho prosperity enjoyed Ilo
under tho MeKlnley administration, while his
Congressman Thomas urged that tho sil-

ver lssuo ought not be allowed to bo lost
sight of in the campaign. Srnator Allison said
that the republicans should meet every Is-

sue put forward by the democrats. He
said that ho was confident that with a
straight forward campaign, without dodg-
ing nny Issue whatever, tho republicans
will carry moro states than ever before.
As for Iowa, ho urges tho orators to study
every question, meet every Isbuo In argu-

ment and give the democrats no ad-

vantage by eliminating the money question.
Governor Shaw announced today that he

will not announce tho appointment of a
senator to succeed John Henry Gear be
fore Monday. There is nothing certain In

about It then. If he appoints a congress
man It will be early, so that the vacancy
can be filled nt the election. If not a
conRressman, ho will probably keep back
the nppolntment until after election. Can-

didates Uolllver nnd Lacey were here to In

day and the Rovernor was closeted twice
wllh ench one. uolllver a stock Is rising
A. H. Cummins Is out of the city. Ills on
friends pressed his claim upon the gov
crnor,

Mintr Ilcrrlvrs Mnnr Cnllers.
Governor Shaw was today holding con-

ferences with several leading citizens of
Iowa. They called nt tho state house at
about tho same time, yet It Is said they
did not plan any attack. J. 1'. Dolllvor,
who Is prominently mentioned for tho
place, was ono of the callers. He wns also
next to tho last to get the ear of the gov
crnor. Just what happened was not given
out. Another lending republican wns
Colonel McCarthy of Des Moines, who Is

looked upon na tho head promoter of A.
H. Cummins' boom. Ho talked with the
governor about hnlf nn hour. Heprcsenta'
lives Katon, Allon nnd l'ayne were addl
tlonnl conferees.

Dolllvor, being asked If he was to bo the
senator, replied that he did not know.
When asked if ho had had a tnlk with the
governor, ho said: "Yes, I have, but tho
governor talked about overybody but me.
Gcorgo K. Hoberts and S. T. Meservcy
havo talked to the governor In my behalf,
Tho governor nnd myself have been friends
for a great many years nnd I bellovo ho
feels kindly toward me. I do not know
whom ho will appoint senator. Nor do I
know when ho will act, but somehow
havo tho Impression that ho may not act
until next week."

Hnst nnd north rc there were ,'ieay
rains last nlght.'whllo In this city only a
suspicion of rain appeared. At Marshall
town 2.21 inches of rain had fallen up to
S o'clock this morning. At Iowa City tho
fall was even heavier; 2.2." inches of rain
fell there. At Cedar Itaplds, 1.68; nt Og

den. 1.10 fell.

DOUBT STORY OF CONFESSION

Slonx Clt' I'Qllec Not Inclined to Br
llrvr I'cylon Hie Guilty

One.

SIOUX CITY, Aug. 17. (Special Tele
Sram.) Sloux City police are beginning to
doubt the reliability of the alleged con
fcsslon of Frank Peyton In St. Louis last
week to tho John E. Ilobson murder in
this city last December. While the story
nrlntcd by several St. Louis papers am!

sent out in special telegraphic reports de
clared that Peyton had made a full con
fesslon that would fasten tho crime upon
him, Sioux City's pollco department has
received no official statement of such con
fesstou, although tho St. Louis chief of
pollco has sent one letter of explanation
of tho arrest of tho man. This letter
came In fulfillment of the St. Louis chlcf'i
promise that ho would send full Informa
tlon, and it lends Chief of Police Nelson
of this city to bellovo that the confession
may havo been largely padded. Chief Nel
son, however, has not given up the Idea
that Peyton may know something nbout
tho crime, but other evidence will bo so

cured and no reliance placed on the ol
leged confession nt this time.

;i:m:hoi s crriznx of iowa town
II. 1''. Stevciin Presents Spirit l.nko

with lHcctrlc Unlit Plant.
FORT DODGE, In., Aug. 17. (Special Tel

egram.) H. F. Stevens appeared before
meeting of the town council of Spirit Lake
nnd modestly asked It to receive on the part
of the town tho complete power plant and
light and heating system which ho has built
at a cost of about $30,000. There wero no
strings to tho gift. There is no debt
pay, no services to promise or no objection
to assume. Tho property is practically
new. It has all been put In of the best ma
terial nnd workmanship. Thero Is nt the
power house n vast surplus of capacity that
may bo tiBed to promote public interest
Under Intelligent and progressive direction
this gift may be largely beneficial to the
town.

ItAll.ltO.VD M.. KII.I.F.I) IIY THAI.V,

Chillies .lolinann Meet Dentil While
SltiyiiiK hy Ills Duly.

SIOL'X CITY, la., Aug. 17. (Special
nttemptlns to set n hand

car out of tho way of a northbound Omaha
freight near Nacorn, Neb., Section Foro-ma- n

Charles Johnson of ilakotn ''Ity. Neb.,
was hit by tho ti r. In and almost Instantly
killed thin evening. Tho men who wore
on i he car with John.ion saw thlr danger
?nd jumped, but Johnron staid wilh tho
car and Inert to get It off Jie tra;k. 1h'
remains were brought to th,s Ity, wheo
an lnrju-s- '. will bo hclu la thu mnrnlrg.
.lohiwit leaves a large family. 1 lo '.van n
foreman for tho vltiaha rallro.nl fnr
eighteen years. He was ,t member of tho
Ancient Order of United Workmen.

FluurcN I'ihhmtiiIiik See City.
SIOl'X CITY, la.. Aug. 17. (Special. ,

Slnco tho announcement that Sloux City Is
to be the sco city of the new Catholic dlo-ech- o

In Iowa, the facts that wero presented
with Sloux City's memorial for the selection I

as tho center of the new district have beca
given out.

The proposed new diocese will Include all
tho counties west of a line from the Chicago
& Northwestern railway, north along tho
eastern boundary of Hamilton county to tha
state line. The Catholic population of this '

district Is estimated at about CO.000. while
tho total Catholic population of tho state Is

about SZ5,U00, The Davenport diocese has

an estimated Catholic population of 75,000,
hllo the Dubuque diocese before Its division

was 150,000,
Sioux City's Catholic population is esti

mated to be about one-four- of the entire
population, or 3,000. The number Includes
1,000 families and young unmarried adults
of both sexes. Tho church properties of
Sloux City aro valued nt $310,000, Including
tho following Institutions: St. Mary's
church, which will bo tho cathedral church

the diocese. $100,000; St. Joseph's church.
$75,000; Mercy hospital. $100,000; St. Vin-

cent's Young Women's home, $15,000; St.
Ilonlface church, $10,000, St. John Baptlste
church, $10,000. The church properties In.
elude several schools.

Women Will Hun Street l'nr,
SIOl'X CITY. In.. Aug. 17. (Special. -

'or tho benefit of Mornlngsldo college
women of the city will take chnrge of
Sloux City street railway lines Septem
S and operate them for the benefit of
college fund. The nickels that are

picked up will bo tho nucleus for a plpo
organ and library fund for tho Institution.

Hoy Crushed by Trnlu.
STORM LAKE, la.. Aug.

Telegram.) Leo Itecvcs. aged 1G, had his
legs cut off a"nd his arm crushed by an
Illinois Central gravel train at this plncc.

wss blent llled by a letter found on
person from his mother In tiraut City,

Mo. The boy cannot live.

Increiisr In I. nnd Vnlnc,
COrtNINO. la Aug. As

ovldenco of prosperity, an olghty-acr- c

tract of land over five miles soulh of this
Ity, which was bought five years apo for

9 per acre, was sold a few days ago for
$3rt.50 per acre.

Hi; IIOOSIIVKI.TS IWTIir.lt AMI MIN

'nnillilnle for Vice President Hits
Miin.i Chn rncterlxt les of Ills Mrc.

The elder Theodore Roonevelt wan a man
with tho same sane and pr.ietir.il intetrct

hln fellow-ma- n that his son has shown,
says Jacob A. Rlls in the American Monthly
Review of Review. He was the b,icker of
Chnrltn I.orlng Hruce In his work of gather
ing tho forgotten wnlfs from the city's
atrcclH and of every other sensible charity

his day. Or. Henry Field told me onno
that he nlwayn. occupied as he wns with
the management of a siiecewsful hiiiineis,

principle gave one day of tho six to
visiting the poor In their homes. Appar
ently thn analogy between father and son
might bo carried farther, to Include even the
famoiiH round-rohl- n; for, upon Inn samo au
thority, It was the elder Theodore Ror.hc-ve- lt

who went to Washington nfler the first
Hull Run and warned President Lincoln
that he must get rid of Simon Cameron on
secretary of war, with th& roeult thnt Mr.
Stanton, the "organizer of victory," took
his place. When the war was fairly under
way It was Theodore Roosevelt who organ-
ized tho nllotment plan, which saved to the
families of RO.000 roldlern of New York
state more than $5,000,000 of their pay; and
when tho war was over he protected the
soldiers against the shark that lay In wait
for them nnd saw to It that they got em-
ployment.

That was tho father. I have told you
what tho son Is like. A man with red blood
In his veins: a healthy patriot, with no clap
trap Jlngolnm nbout him, but a rugged be-
lief In America nnd Kb mission: an Intense
lover of country nnd flag; a vlgorou op-

timist, a believer In men, who looks for the
good In them nnd flnd It. Practical In
partisanship; loyal, trusting and gentle as

friend; unrelllsh, modest nn a woman.
clean-hande- d and clean-hearte- d, nnd honest
to tho core. In the splendid vigor of his
young manhood he Ih the knlRhtllrnt figure
In American politico today, the fittest ex-

ponent of his country's Idea, nnd the model
for Its young sons who aro coming to tako
up tho tank he set them. For their sake I

am willing to glvo him up and ret him
where they can all see and strive to he like
htm. So wo shall have little need of bother
ing about bofK rule nnd misrule hereafter.
We shall farm out the Job of running the
machine no longer; we shall be able to run
it ourselves.

When it conies to that the vice presidency
Is not going to kill Theodore Roosevelt. It
will tako a good deal more than that to
do it.

A. ISLAM) OF WIDOWS.

llirry llnnlmnil HcslillnR l'inn II Wns
Ilroirnril !? MnkliiR of n limit.

Off tho coast of Norway is a small Island
called Aarlud, which boastti the unique dis
tinction of being peopled exclusively by
widows. The circumstances under which
this state of affairs was brought nbout aro
no less curious than distressing.

A short time since a man arrived on tho
Island from Hatigesund, on the mainland,
with his wife and family, to participate In
tho spring egg gathering. While testing his
ropes on a cliff preparatory to commencing
hln tiearch ho happened to make a falho
step forward over the cliff. He was

killed. Ah there had not been a
death on tho Island since eleven years be
fore, when a boy was killed by a boulder
from tho same cliff falling on him, the oc-

currence naturally cast a gloom over the
small community established there. This
consisted of some thirty fishermen with
thejr fnmllles . As a mark of sympathy nnd
respect nil the men determined to attend
tho funeral cf the unfortunate, which wns
to tako place nt the cemetery at Hatige-
sund on tho mainland. Hut during the pro-
ceedings nt tho burial ground a tremendous

Mrs, 7

Pinhfo&m

aro ovcrywhGfc.
Every woman knovs

soma woman Monti who
has boon helped hy Lydfa
Em Pinkham'a Vcgotablo
Compound. What does
this friend say about It?

Road tho letters from
woman being publlshod in j

this paper. If you aro
ailing, don't try experi-
ments. Roly on tho rolia- -
bio.

Mrs. Plnhham's great
modiolno has stood with' ,

out a poor for thirty
yoars.

Puzzled woman writo to
Mrs. Pinkham for advioo i

vjhioh sho gives without
charge. Tho advico Is
confidential andaccurate
It has helped a million wo-
men. Mrs. Pinkham'a
address 1st Lynn, Mass.

gale arose. When the men returned to their
smack the storm was at Its height,

After carefully considering the situation
the thirty fishermen determined to sail for
Aarltid and having taken advantage of the
opportunity to replenish their household
supplies the boat was rather heavily Uden,
Their progrce through the nnpry sea was
most anxiously watched by tho people on
the mainland, who, when the boat had gone
the distance of nbout a mile and a half
from the coaet, saw that the vesel was In
great distress. Efforts were at once made
to go to Its assistance, but tho heavy sea
beat back every boat that wan launched. A
few moments afterward the unfortunate
smack plunged forward into the trough of
tho foaming waves nnd forever disappeared
from mortHl view. Every one of Its thirty
occupants was drowned and on the follow
ing morning their bodies were found along,
tho beach.

Ncwm of the disaster was as speedily ns
possible convoed to the Island. Kvery wife,
In tho place had, by the dreadful event, t

been made a widow, and out of thirty ns
many ns twenty-eigh- t were left without any
means of support. These women are now '

resolving assistance from the Norwegian
government, which Is credited with the In-

tention of settling a number of slnglo men i

on the Island as soon as arrangements can
be made. Until that Is done, however, nil I

its women must of neccFslty remain widows

.n ItilrrrmtliiK (,'on vrrnntlon.
Minneapolis Journal' It was a quiet

moonlight nlRht on the desert and the
mummy and the Sphinx were havlnp a lit-
tle quiet persiflage. "Say." said tho
Sphinx, "you aren't on to my secret, are
you, Mum?" "No," said tho mummy,
thoughtfully. "I can't say I am. Hut 1

notice you are hnlf woman, nnd I have nn
Idea that the secret will leak out pretty
soon now." The Sphinx was visibly an-
noyed. "I suppose that is one of those old.
petrllled Jokes of 20S0 H. C." she remarked
"I may be feminine In my Ideas, but I am
not full of moths." "Cheous knows there
are no moths about me," replied the
mummy. "Perhaps not. perhaps not."
said the Sphinx airily, "but Judging by your
conversation you ought to havo your spires
renewed." And the great southern night
brooded over the desert and all wns quiet
again.

:mt llciiorlrr Mnml Pnt.
The new rcporfcr. In his story of the

wi dding. wrote: "The floral display
stretched from the chancel rail to tho
doors of the church."

The city editor. In n mild manner, as Is
tho custom of city editors with now
reporters, suggested:

"Couldn't you have used a better word
thnn 'stretched?' Say the Moral display
'nodded." or 'twined' or something like
thnt some word moro suggestive of flow
ers."

" 'Stretched' is all right," replied the
new reporter, with the stubborn courage
of n realist "The decorations consisted
of six rubber ulants. and they had to
stretch to go the distance."

Radway's
Purely vegetnble, mild and reliable. He

ul.it the Liver HJid Digestive Organs. The
safest and be.it medicine In tho world for tin

CURE
of alt disorders of the Stomach, Liver.
Howels. Kidneys, Itladder, Nervous Dis-
eases. Loss of Appetite, Headache, Con-
stipation, Costlvcnrss, Indigestion,

Fever, Inflammation of the How-
els, Piles, and all derangements of the
internal Viscera PERFECT DIGES-
TION will be accomplished by taklnf
UADWAY'S PILLS. Hy so doing

DYSPEPSIA
Sick Headache. Foul Stomach, Biliousness.,
will bo avoided, as the food that Is eaten
contributes Its nourishing properties for the
support of the natural waste of the body.

Price, 23 cts. per box Sold by all drug-
gists, or sunt by mall on receipt of price.

P.ADWAY & CO., 00 Elm St., New York.
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Carter's
Little Liver Pills.

Muat Boar Signature T

M Pac-Sl- Wrapptr Blw.
Tary auOl u4 m aaar

tn taXe as rajar.
IFOR NEAOACNL

CARTERS for Dinmcss.
FOR IIU0UIREI).
FOR TORPID UVEt.
FOR C0NITIPATI0R
FOR SALLOW SKIR.
rORTHCCOHPLIXIflJI

I utwwf" xlfttl.

CURE SICK

"I
Feel Bad"

you say. you have overeaten nnd a dull
ache grips vour stomach or. a tin an
half headache harasses you or.
you've got it sour stomach or. heart-
burn ntiil full feeling In head oppiessei
jou. YOF NF.IJD

Dr. Kay's Renovator
A couple of Dr Kuv's Renovator

tablets will give you great relief will
banish your "bad1' feelings--wil- l make

mi feel line! Nothing equal. them
us n Family Medicine! ,

W It Hoberts. for years Cashier
Citizen's Hank of Omaha. Neb., writes

"In my family we have learned to
relv on Dr Kay's Renovator If we
are bilious, constipated or havo ally
(llsturbanio. I think a tew doses oe
chsIoiiiiII. when I leel the slightest
signs of nnv disturbance have kept me
In the best of bealtli."

Refuse substitutes' At druggists,
2.V and $1 Fnr free sample, modlc.il
advice and book, address.

Dr. II. .1. Kny Mlrillcnl Co.,
SHriiloun MirliiK. Y.
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CURE
Vr lllcJ fnr

jjflf In to&)M.l rilnrhnrcMi. Inllnminu'lnrn,
Irrltnttnnii ur iiU'MMiont

HfJBv not to fltnttir. uf mil en ii ii runmbranrft.
wmrritni I'ntn.xM. nnd l.ol iiilrla.

ItHtEvcisCuMXuCo. " r'" """

E S. A. lPj i:i pinm wmrrir.
U.HI, or 2. I'lOlllrx. I.'.'t.S.
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NO CURE, NO PAY
If you havo pmnU. rk nitfnn.,

lost powrr or wftikPnlnff itrAtn.
our vacuum Organ
tfitorn you without rtruei or
iMtrlcltr. S5.000 In nf i not nnn

failure natanerrturnwl. no O O II. frnuili writ for
liartlruUr-,- . prnt neIM In fnHnf
10CM. APPLIANCE CO.. 414 Charles Wit., Dtnvtr, Colo.

r,IlNAM.

bin Vltallier,tliprwrlptloi.ofatnmoiiiKrtnrhphlclan, will quickly corn you of all
nervuuaor illii-oo- l tlx inratlv organ, aura u I.oat Hniilioua, Innnli,I'xlna In (b llnck, Mvmliinl r.wlaaloua. Itrrtom Dcbllll.T, IMmplos
I'tafllM ... ...1,-ai.il-- .-. "T a. f I --APfl I & n tl C'll II a 1 1 tl n i I O II--
It aiupa nil ilnt or nlghu Prfvanlanulcltiiraiot dlchlur;. which II nptcheckril
Icala to Hnrrmalurrhwa anil all the horror t,t linnotrncy. :IHI ll:N:cleanje;tfc
llvrr. Ill Ll.lnrva anil 111 llrltmrT nrcana ol all Imourltlua. Clt I'lUCYK atrODKiaeBS

and restores small went orenn.
ihnrwwon nuflrrrs are not ctnd by Doctors Ijbeeause 00 pfrcnt aro troubled with roaliaUila.

CUl'IUi:MK the only known remedy tu cure without mi operation. MOO testimonials. A written
cx-ira- toe ntven and innm y return"! If Shoxesdntsuol effect a permanent curt. ft.r)a boi.afor f Ivo,

Addr-- v! inroi, VtKUICINK CO., I'. o. nox 307. Han Franrlsro. Cai.
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"A TRAINING IN CLEANLINESS IS A

FORTUNE." COMPLETE YOUR EDUCATION WITH

SAPOLIO
Hot Weather Offices.

Anyone who lins a west front office these dnvs, or an of-

fice in a ramshackle building, ought not to be in the name
tix next, summer. Dirt, too, seems more offensive in hot
weather.

is cool, clean and well entilated. There is always a draft,
the walls are thick. the an is kept constantly moist
by the fountain in the court. This is the place to be in
hummer.

R. C. PETERS & CO.,
Rental Agents, Ground Floor, Bee Building.

R.631 state is Rising
IN

Some excellent lots, pleasantly located and do
sirable for suburban homes, can be had now at
reasonable prices. These lots are located in
Omaha, Wright's and Central Sub. additions. This
property will steadily increase in value as the citv

;,rows th at direction
nrcset. at
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